
Tab 1 (Census & Trends)
Holding Company/Bank Information Please enter your Bank information. We will not disclose any information by individual bank. All findings

will be shared in aggregate.
Contact Information Please enter the contact information for the person completing the survey or the person we should

contact if there are questions regarding the completed survey.
Trends Questions Please enter your response in column B.  If a question is not applicable, please leave blank.

Tab 2 (Director Compensation)
Unique Identifier Please provide a unique identifier so if there are any questions regarding a director or directors, you are

able to identify which individual(s) we are referring to.
Title Please select from the drop-down.
Gender Please select from the drop-down.
2022 Fees Earned or Paid In Cash Enter the total value of cash compensation paid to each director in 2022.  
2022 Equity Grants (Stock or Option 
Awards)

Enter the equity grant dollar amount recognized for financial statement reporting purposes with respect
to the fiscal year 2022 (grant date fair value).

2022 Non-equity Incentive Plan 
Comp.

Enter the value for any incentive plan award that is not equity-based.

2022 Change in Pension Value & 
NQDC Earnings

Enter the actuarial change in pension value (includes all defined benefit and actuarial pension plans
including supplemental retirement plans) and any above-market nonqualified deferred compensation
interest.  Generally, this is interest above 120% of the current applicable federal long-term rate.

2022 All Other Compensation Enter the amount attributed to perquisites and other personal benefits, or property. Examples include but
are not limited to:  discretionary bonus, travel reimbursement, life insurance premiums, etc.

2022 Total Comp The total of the previous columns (this already has a formula in the cell).
Participation: Holding 
Company/Bank/Both

Enter which board(s) each director participates on.

Employee/Emeritus Director Identify directors that are an employee and/or emeritus director.
Partial Year Director Identify directors that have not served the entire year. This would include directors who have retired or

joined the board part way through the year.  
Elected/Resignation/Retire/ 
Deceased Date

Enter the date that the director joined/left the Board in 2022.

Tab 3 (Board & Committee Fees)
Number of Meetings in 2022 Enter the number of holding company board meetings, bank board meetings, and committee meetings for

2022, where applicable.
Equity Retainer Enter the monetary amount of any equity retainer paid to the board chair/lead director and/or committee

chair(s), where applicable. Enter the monetary amount of any equity retainer paid to a director (non chair
or lead) for service on the board or committee membership.

Cash Retainer Enter the monetary amount of the annual cash retainer paid to the board chair/lead director and/or
committee chair(s), where applicable. Enter the monetary amount of any cash retainer paid to a director
(non chair or lead) for service on the board or committee membership.

Per Meeting Fee Enter the monetary amount of fees paid per meeting for each holding company board meeting, bank
board meeting, and/or committee meeting, where applicable.

Tab 4 (Director Benefits)
Equity Plan Enter an "x" if the bank offers a director equity plan.  Leave blank if it does not.  
Deferred Comp Plan Enter an "x" if the bank offers a director deferred compensation plan.  Leave blank if it does not.  
Retirement Plan Enter an "x" if the bank offers a director retirement plan.  Leave blank if it does not.  
Life Insurance Enter an "x" if the bank offers a director life insurance plan.  Leave blank if it does not.  
Health Insurance Enter an "x" if the bank offers a director health insurance plan.  Leave blank if it does not.  
Stock Purchase Plan Enter an "x" if the bank offers a director stock purchase plan.  Leave blank if it does not.  
Reimbursement for travel/expenses 
associated with board membership

Enter an "x" if the bank reimburses directors for travel/expenses associated with attendance of
committees, board meetings, conferences, etc.  Leave blank if it does not.

Notes Please add descriptions of any other director plans the bank may offer.

If you have questions as you complete this workbook, please contact:
Laura Roth at 612-850-0153 or surveys@blanchardc.com

Please fill out the following tabs in this workbook with your director compensation and board structure
information.

**If your Holding Company and Bank boards are TWO separate boards, please default to the holding 
company board/directors.  You may complete a separate spreadsheet for your Bank board.**


